
I 
rally and tine* limes ;i week durii.j Use session ol the 
State l.rglstuh ■•«. Puce, the same as tirreiofoic, Mfar 
Dollars peraduntn,payable tu advaace. Notes c-rcbar 
lered s peeve-»a> in* Hanks, (0/1/7) Mill lie received in 
payment. I be Krtiinr will guarantee Ihe safely of 
remitting them l»v mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid by Hie w 1 iters. 

fT N > paper will !** diaco!ilinned,[bnt at the discre- 
tion of the Editor,] until all arrearage* have been paid up. 

rT" u .ever .till guai ail tee the payiueui of nine papers, 
shall receive a leiith gratis. 

I Ell VIS OK ADVERTISING. 
FT One Square —first Insertion, 75 rents—each 

aontiniinnce, 50 cents. 
Vo Idvcrtisement inserted until it hat either 

hern ]>aid t'ar, or assumed by same person in this city 
or its enchant. 

I(. V li. A ciltori v (’ 

HAVE J im rereived a general assortment of SEA- 
SON ABLE <;.ions. Pec. ft. •>•/..if 

District of Virginia, to wit: 
£***“*! 1>F. it r<;iin.*mUered, Hint, on tin- 
J-vE\l..J St ) twenty-sevenllidatoi' Dci-eni- 
• tier, in tile fortv-foitrtli vearnf the 

Indeiieudenee of the United .State* of Atneri. 
ca, William Munforu, of the said District, 
ha* deposited 111 tins olhce, the title of a Book 
tile right wllerroi lie c.Iaiiii* a* author, in the 
words following, to wit:—“ A General Index 
fo the \ ii ginimi I.aw Authorities, reported hv 
Washington, Call, Hkning and Munkomd 

^jointly, and Munfohd separately ;—with notes.—In one volume.—Bv Wllliam Min- 
I okd.”—Iu conformity to the act of the Con- 
tiiess ot the United StntoK, entitled. An act 
lor the encouragement ol learning, by securing 
the copies of maps, charts and hooks, to the au- 
thors and proptltiors ot sneli copies durin,r 
the times therein mentioned.’* 

Ud. JRFFRIES, Clerk 
,, 

of the District of Virginia. 
N. B. The ahovn work is just published ;— (orssleat Win 11. Fitzwhvltonu’s bookstore, Richmond, and by Reter Rppes at the Capi- tol— RricejyG.—It contains ail the points ot- 

1 vvv in the reports abovenientioned, arranged 
under proper titles in alphabetical order,with votes referring to conflicting or explanatory decisions, and acts of the General Assembly, 
especially to such parts of the New Revised 
Code, as have many respect changed the. law, 
previously settled ky the Court of Appeal*. 

W M. M UNFORD. 
^Richmond, Jan.25. M..I2I 

POS'TTONKM KNT. 
/Y'B E sale of Robert CaniphefT*-. properly, is pustpou. -* ed until the 15th pay op March nkxt, in conse 
qtience of the long aud pieseut indispntilnm of Itoheri 
Campbell, and in order that the said Campbell may, «t. 
his recover}, make suitable arrangement! with those 
interested. ti Ell BE It f A. CLAIBORNE, Trustee. 

*•*’)• HH..10S 

liilisH ti A UDKN Sj.KD.-s. 
1,^011 SALK, a vaiiety of GARDEN SEEDS, raised in 

ibe neighborhood of Hits city, during the last year. Apply at the store of lll-NJ. E. HILLARD, nearly 
opposite the Eagle Hotel, or the subscriber, at Mrs. 
.. o uaiucu III ni.muiCdiri. P1AJIW I'lli'M | 

rn*. iu._83..if 
JOSEPH \ PHILIP H.tYn, 

L T "’E united in ibe PRACTICE OF THE LAW.— A A One or the other of them w ill constantly attend (lie 
vanous count held in the city of Iticbuioiid, and tbt 
inferior amt supnior courts ol King William, Uoocb- 
laud, Powhatan and Chesterfield. Aug 13. 

1 eh• 10____88..Ut 
Taint iu Cumberland for sale. 

I "ILL sell dou acres ol LAN is iron] the ivest end of 
tile tract on which I reside. About 37 acres of it 

are iu wheat, o of which arc prime tobacco laud. 
Presuming that any »ne desirous of purchasing would 
tlisi view the premises,a tnrlber deecnpiiuit is deemed 
unnecessary. 

If not sold privately before that ila>, this land will 
r><- so u at public auction on the nth of March, at 
Cumberland Courthouse, when a plot of it will lie 
exhibited.—Cash will be required (or one ihird of the 
amount of the pun base ; and the balance in two equal annual iiislalineuis, secured by bonds, with sureties, and a deed of trust upon the properly. 

JOHN MILLER. 
Feb. IQ._88..ids 

Coffee, Sugar, Spanish Hidest yr. SO Bags Prime GREEN COFFFtU 
•JO Hbds. do. 8t. Croix SlICAK 
•Ju do. ad quality do. 

*0Uo Spanish OX HIDES 
•JO Barrels TANNERS Oil, Abd will be landed to-day from the Schr. Hamlet 

ffom Philadelphia— 
20 Hbds good RYE WHISKEYi! 
3d Barrels do. do. 

FUR SAI.K 1.0 W BV 
RALSTON A- PLEASANTS. 

Octobers*. (8..tf 
A lew (\niles oj 

THU NLVV KKViNKl) CODE, 
| I ANDSOM ELY bound III calf by F. A. Mayo, price A A jpj each, are now ready, and offered for sale a( ««e finite of ilie Kiiqiii*er....i»riitleitieii wlr.i bave’eu. 

gaged copies will please call for them. 
SAMUEL CARY. Jan. 13. 7li" 

JUM 1'1'Hl.iSHKI), * f> for sale at Win. H. l iUwliylsouu's Bookstore. a ». and by Peter Eppes at the Capitol, 
MUNFORD'S GENERAL INDEX 

To the Virginian Taw Authorities. 
LT Price S 8. 

Ja,»- a<>-7ft. .tf 
IVJorirK.— File subscriber lias conveyed the whole Ax ofuis remaining enate, both real and personal, lo 
Mr. Patrick Gibson and Mr. John G. Blair, by a deed ol 
trust dated the 1-itb tilt, and for Ibe purposes therein 
expressed. C. J. MACMURIlO. 

Jan.i. 7i. .if 

I N FOU'.l A I ION \v A MI.I). 
KVEIlAL years past a certain man h) tlie name of 
Israel Hairs,came over from Europe to this conn 

try, and settled in Baltimore, Maryland. liming w bicli 
time be carried on me mercantile business, (it bad been irported;) be at length became possessed of con 
Biddable property.—About twenty years ago he sailed 
i/mn Ha III mote for bouk- European port, uml since Which period no satisfactory intelligence respecting bun has been leceived. 

I he soi s Tiber has hesu Informed by variuii* sources 
(i« lire ..u se of Iasi year,; that llrere had been a man 
of the above name in Tennessee, where he had purrbas *" e numerable landed property : he relumed to halt) 
more and sailed for Europe, leaving also property in that city 

The subscriber has a jnst right to believe lie is bis 
only surviving rightful heir; and will be extremely thankful f.r any information respecting him, or his 
concerns either m Baltimore or Tennessee—directed to bun at Creighton’s Rost tyilice, Brunswick county, Va. 

ISRAEL HAIR*, 
c. 

fl" Pri,,,fr» of *he newspapers in the United 
utes, are igqiiesied lo give tlie above an insertion or 

two in heir respective papers, as the cause of huiiTanity • equires it, 

__!M). .«!• 
Ltnul in Powhatan for ante, rT,H K subscriber wishes to dispose of 7 or 800 acres of 

J",ND’ lying in the upper end of the county of 
Fowhaian, being a part of the tract on which here- Bides. The greater part of the above land is In woods, and some nf .• flrsi rate tobacco land. As no one.it >t 
presumed, mil purchase without first viewing it, a far 
tuer description is deemed unnecessary. 

IIP.NRY SKI I’WITH. 
Powhatan, May 14. *..tf 

I I >H s\l.l 

•>n|nnr« ro make mem known. 
OANIEI. CALL, ExVr 

t-„i, of Joseph Oarmslartl dec. 
— Ks..ir 

Lne. JSew iVfcviseA Code, 
OK THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA, 

BEING a collection <.f all »nrU acts vl the Genera! 
Assembly■, i.' a puMrc ami permanent iiiinrr, as 

are now m rorcc, with a copious index, lo winch are 

j prefixed Ilie Constitutions of the I'nttcd Slates abc'• 

| Hie Stair of Virginia, published pursuant tu an a> of 
| tbe General Assembly, passed thr I4lh March, 1811) 

Handsomely Bound in call, price $14.—The nun.bet 
[ of copies of the above w.«tk contracted fr*r by the 

state, having been furnished—all orders from book 
sellers, or others who buy lo sell azaiu, {to shorn a 
liberal discount will be made, }aud lor single copies, 
can be immediately supplied. 
f^ Ordeis for interleaved copies must be left with 

the subscriber alone, at the Oilueuf the Enquirer, who 
is the soft agent of the publishers foi selling. 

b iMHi.L VARY. 
The Editors of the National Intelligencer, Winches- 

ter Gazette, Fredericksburg Hrrald, Petersburg He 
puMIran, l.ynchhutg Press and Norfolk Beacou, will 
please publish the above twice a week for lour weeks 
ami foi uaid ilieir act onus to this otlice for payment. 

( ANIr Foil BANK STOCK.— / with to sell a tract 
4 oj land tying in Campbell county, 40 milgs from 

Lynchburg, 8 miles from Campbell courthouse, and 
about 4 miles jrom Staunton river. This tract is 
commonly called the“ Locust T hicket,”—contahu by recent survey 1738 acres lying as well as any tract 
in the county,—About -ton acres have been cleared, the balance is covered with valuable timber.—A por- tion oj it is good tobacco land, and the whole well 
adapt erLto (arming—it is welt watered, and the 
neighborhood is good. Stock oj the Bank of the Uni- 
ted States, Bank of Virginia, or the farmers’ Bank 
l'l Virginia, would be taken in payment, or accomo- 
dating time given on the purchase money. Mr. John 
Alexander, near Campbell courthouse, will shew 
the land. WILLIAM O. PENDLETON. 

Hichmond, May II. \ ,.tt' 

advertisement. 
'IMtl'. SWAN TAVERN in this city, has been leased 
1 by the subscriber tor a let in of years, and is now 

under his management. His iriends and the public who may favor biin wilh their company, may be assur- 
ed of his utmost exertions lo afldrd ihem comfortable 
accommodations. 

Attached to the premises is an excellent STABLE winch shall he at all tunes well furnished. 
Dec. 45 09..tf ARCH. ROBERTSON’ 

NOTICE is hereby given lo the detains and credit 
orsof Heron.SintonAt Co. and C. J. Macinurdo/bm by virtue of deeds of nutt and poweisuf attorney 

irrevocable, executed hy them respectively, we shall 
proceed, cither in person or by attorney, fo wind up 

| the altairs of the said two concerns, w ithout delay. 
PATRICK GIBSON, Jan.l. 71.,tf _JOHN G BLAIR. 

Jo all whom it mai/ concern. 

KNOW ail men by these presents, that I,Thomas H. 
Bradley, ol the city ol Richmond, Tailor, tuc. do 

most solemnly prulest against the credit sides of my ledger, which has remained Blank (for I hale Blanks,) 
more than 14 months ; and that if they continue without 
the needful, to make them somewhat balance with 
ilieir uppusiles, inorethau one month from this dale, I shall he necessitated more pai Ocularly to protest against the names, allowing them to remain In their 
oiisullirit state. Necessity' drives me to Ibis resolve, 
which, with all good meu, will be a sutUcieiil apology 

Jail. 49. H3..I4I 

Safe of 1 rust Property. 
15 Y virtue of a deed of irust executed lo tbe subset!- 
* bers by Mr. Christopher Tompkins and tvtle, beariux date Ibe 19th day of December, 1817, and of 
record in the ollice of ibe hustings court of tbe city ol 
Richmond, for the purpose of securing to Mr. William 
Browue, adiu’or with me will annexed of Win. Oeddy, dec. the payment of certain sums of irnmey in the' 
said deed mentioned—Will be sold ou tbe premises by ibe subscribers, ou WEDNESDAY, vhk 74t it or mis 
mom it, at twelve o’clock, for ready money, a certain 
piece of tillOL'N'D.containing 4.'# feet in front on D or 
Cary street, iu the city of Richmond, and running back of the same width 00 feet; or so much thereof as 
may lie siilliuieut lo raise the amount due, and secured 
by the said deed of trust, and Ibe expences attending tile said sale.— 1 hr said piece of giound being the 
same that was conveyed to tbe said Cbr’r Tompkins By the said Browne,adu.’or as aforesaid. 

j. Robinson, > ,r 
F. PLEASANTS, J rr,,»‘ee»- 

* 
•___ B4..tds 

1 'HE subset diet has removed his other lo .s.ruuel C. 
„r Adams’s building on D street.Mr. Ittr^amin 'lompkins, will attend to the business of my office Ias 
collector, in tuy absence. 

WILLIAM D. TAYLOR, Collector 
oj the Id'A District of Virginia. 

JXILI5. 77.. It 
NO 1 ICE. 

1-J Y virtue of a deed of trust executed lo the aubscri 
1* tiers, as liusiees, by Dr. Ilcverly Smith and ami Ins wife, and which is ol record in the < lerk’s oilier or 
Cliestrrlield comity court—Will be gold by Ihe subscri- 
bers, for the purposes specified in the said deed, at the residence of tbe said Smith in the tow n of Man 
< hesier, on Monday, the 48/A of the present nior.th. (the saie to commence at twelve oMock,) at public auction, to ibe highest bidder lor cash, the following SLAVES, and other personal prnpeity ; Ailseyawo 
man, and her two children, William a small hoy, »,id 
Saiah Amt a child ; Sawney a mall. Dinah and Venue 
women ; the whole of the said Smith’s lllH'SEHOl (> mid KITCHEN I LRNIILRI consisting of a variety ol 
valuable articles; also about twenty three head of 
ratilr, including six milch cows, ten brad of sbtrp ! 
seven mules, two waggons and gear for rime horses’ and a variety of articles of plantation and fanning uten- sils. 

On Wednesday, the IflfA day of March next, will be sold at public auction, on me premise,, by the sub- 
scribers, under the same deed, and for the purposes therein mentioned, lo Hie highest bidder, on a credit of one and two years. Hie purchasers to give bonds with 
approved security, and a trust tired ou the property to ! 
secure the purchase money, the following REAL PRO 
I’l'KlY, I lug in the town of MancbrMrr, and its vicinity, viz: a part of lot known and distinguished ill 

! 
the plait thereof, by No. ISO, forty feet Hunt on the I Mam street, miming back the same widili sixty led on ! the cross stieet;nn ibis ground the brick buildings tievi below Johnson’s warehouse stand, which were 
lately occupied by Messrs. Bolt, Baker a Smith, amt at 

e occupied hy Mr. Luke B -it as.x storehouse : atso three acres and thirteen poles ol ground, lying Within a few hlle.llleil cards of tlin. Ii.ii.r ..... o. 

Mjle* Bolt's, t'lib very valuable iiiu-rovenirms ibereon, consisting of a commodious dwelling house, kitchen' 
• table, carriage hiinse, a.i.l all other necessary out- houses ; on Hue properly Ihete is a well of excellent 

brlcV' * *a,‘,I<,,1, k‘,ru,u well enclosed, pauly with 

On Phunday, the 1Cth day of March next, will be sold l.y the siibsctibris ai public auction,on the same 
terms, and under ihe same deed, upon the premises lf.31 acres ol LAM),lying at.oul one mile fiom Man- 
chester, between the Manchester turnpike smd Broad It.'Ck roads, either in small lots, a-c tiling to a plai and survey, lest at the toll house on ihe Manchester 
turnpike road, for the inspec’i'.n of those wlio may he 
disposed to purchase ; or Is) the entire tract, as may be 
considered best on ilie day of sale. 

On friday, the Ufh day of March next, will lie 
sold by the subscriheis, at public auction, on ihe same 
terms, and under the same deed, at l lmuias Hall’s av- 
ern, in the town of Manchester, 434 arris of l-ANft,all In woods, .iug in the county of Cbesierileld, six miles 
above the town of Manchester.between ihe Mauchrstri 
turnpike trad and James livrr, near Mr Carter Moo 
dy’s —Also 850 acres of I.ANI),lying in Amelia county, on both sides of Smack’s creek, about live miles frpm Ooode’s Bi idge, being the same tract of land which the said Mriifli purchased from fir. Janies Henderson. 

NICHOLAS Mil l S, f ._ 

— SAMUEL TAYLOR, } rrosteei. 

Flh;i_so,.ids 
n. W At c. WARWICK, I I A A I. for sale, on accommodating terms— 

IX 150 crates and hhds. well assoiicd Lai then and 
(Hass Ware 

250 grnce Porter and Wine Bullies 
Bar and Hoop Iron 
Shot, Nails, and While l ead ground in oil. r*h- 1f>-__ 88. .if 

l IX persons iinlrbled to Joseph i) uFmhtal>I 
,, 

a,< requested i» make payment to me Inline illaiely, as I *tn drsirons or closi. g the adminit’ration 
at soon as possible, and therefore cannot gram mdul 
gcnce io any body. DANIEL CALL, Ex’or 

of Joseph Darmsladt, dec. 
ceh.a._S5..tf 

FIFTKKN DOLLARS HI WA 1(1). 
t> AVAWAY from the subscriber some lime about the 
.*.7 "f A"K"*l Iasi, a ii.gr.vmsn named .S AI NflRRft, about riflv yr-Afb o( ;»7* —perform! lolrid writ on Ihe violin. — I pun h*«rcl litm in Jan. «f Mr. Minuet (j. Adams of a tcb.nond. lie it sop’ posed to be linking In the neigh!..-hood ..fa Dr. Wa. 
en's in lames Cltv county, vrli.v own* his wife._I will "i>e the a' .'ie icward,and all legal charger, for Ins 

delivery to me in Manihrstei 
JAMES W. WINFRKF. 

Manchester, Feb.S, 87..if 

•*'»).■/? I trine, he. on i.ott*igrmnenl, 
I^lfJMT hundred and afiy pounds Berne T" me, «t 
• -J superior onality.h) (be Toharco riasifioiiil.il 

erpsnl —one es«k, containing fl d .sen astoiied BiaH 
Marlin Kei|ies-Xandconsianlls on hand hr the tase n 
-loss, I 1* •» a. I o ne’s Coal and Vr * Bnllane, of lb 
s>i»( aw iluy.—A !• iigam may l.e hud in Hieiwinean< 
tellies, hy applying 1st li. (4. WHIf I.Ol K. 

feb 17. s 

CONGRENs. 
[Hej>orfe,t for (he \ntlmtul Intelligencer A 

DF.K V i K 1 \"YhK SKN \TI'., 
ON TME MtsSOI KI (QUESTION. 

THURSDAY. JA WARY 20. 

[MR M (CON IN CONTI NU VI ION ] 
The owner < an make more tree hi con- 

versation with his slave, ami lie more 
easy in his company, tliuti the .;ch man, 
where there is no slave, .vjfli the white 
hireling who drive? his carriage. He ha* 
no expectation that tin slave will, for 
that tree and easy conversation, expet t 
to call him tellow citzen, or act impro- 
perly. 

Massachusetts, Pennsv Ivania and Vir 
ginia, I av- been ollrn mentioned in tlie 
debate—and it has frequently been said, 
that ihe jwtr first had emaueipated tlieir 
slaves ; from which an iult-rence seemed 
to he drawn, that the other might have 
done so : emancipation, to these gentle 
men, seems to he quite an easy task. It 
is so where there are hut very few : and 
would be moreeasy.it the color did not 
every where place the blacks in a degrad 
cd state. Where they enjoy the most 
freedom, they are there degraded. The 
respectable whites do not permit them to 
associate with them, or to be «>t iln-ir 
company when they have parlies. But 
if it he so easy a task, how happens it 
that in Virginia, width before the revolu- 
tion endeavored to put an end to the 
African slave trade, lias not attempted to 
emancipate? It will not be pretended, 
• hat tin* great men of other slates were 
•superior, or greater lovers of liberty, than 
her Jtandolph, the first President of the 
first Congress, her Washington, her Henry, her Jefferson or her Aelsini. None ot 
these ever made the attempt—and their 
names might to convince ever;- one, that 
it is not an easy task in that state. And 
is it not wonderful, that, if the declara 
tion ot independence gave authority to 
emancipate, that the patriots who made 
it, never proposed any plan to carry it 
into execution ? This motion, whatever 
may be pretended by its friends, must 
lead to it. And is it not equally wonder- 
ful that if the constitution gives the an 
thority, t his is the first attempt ever made, 
under either, by the federal government, 

vAmisr >i *. rm n, uimur <*ivuer9 nit* 

power is given, is it not still more won 
derlul tliat it is nut given in direct terms ? 
'File gentlemen would not be put to tile 
trouble ot searching the con federal ion, 
the constitution ami the laws, for a sen- 
tence or word to form a few doubts. If 
the words of the declaration of indepen- 
dence, be taken as a part of the eoustitii 
tiou, ami that they are no part of it is as 
true as that lliey arc* no part of any other 
book—what will be the condition of the 
southern country when this shall be car- 
ried into execution > 7'*ke the most favo 
rable which can be supposed, that no 
convulsion ensue, that nothing like a 
massacre or a war of xiei initiation take 
place as in St Domingo ; but that the 
whites atul blacks do not many and pro-* 
duce mulatto states. Will not the whites 
be compelled to move and leave their 
land ami houses, amt leave thecountiy 
to the blacks? and are you willing to have 
black members ot Congress? But if the 
scenes ot St.Domingo should be re acted, 
would not the tomahawk and scalping 
knife be mercy ? 

But before the question be taken on the 
motion, I should be very much obliged to 
any one ot tlir gentlemen Inun the non- 
slave holding states, who would frankly 
slate the condition of the blacks in the 
state b<* represents, especially their con- 
dition ill the laige cities ; whether the 
whites ami I lie blacks intermarry. If they 
do, whether the whites are not degraded 
by it—whether the blacks are in the 
learned professions of law and physic, 
and whether they are not degraded. If 
they be degraded, where* there are so few, 
wlial will be the consequence when they 
are equal in number or nearly so to the 
whites? Everyone will decide tins lor 
himself. It may lie staled, without fear 
ol contradiction, that there is no place 
for the free blacks in the United Stales— 
nu piace wnere lliey are not degraded. It 
there was such a place, the society fot 
colonizing them would not have been 
formed ; their benevolent design never 
known. A country wanting inhabitants, 
and a society formed to colonize a part 
of them, prove there is no place for them. 

Some ol the arguments used hi the pre- 
sent debate convey to my mind the mi 
pressiou, that it was thought the owning 
of slaves enervated and enfeebled the 
owners. Let the history of the revolution 
and of the late war he examined, and no- 
thing like it will he found. Facts enough 
might be staled to prove if was not so— 
two only will be mentioned. 'J’lic battle 
of King’s Mou,-tain and that of New 
Orleans. But on this subject, I will, with 
permission of the Senate, read a pari of 
the speech of that celebrated master ot 
the human character, (Mr. Burke) on his 
motion tor reconciliation with the colo- 
nies, delivered in 1775—his language is 
this : Sir, 1 can perceive hv their man- 
ner, that some gentlemen object to the 
latitude ol this description ; because m 
the southern colonies the Church ol F.ng laud forms a large body, and has a regu- 
lar establishment. It is certainly true.— 
There i«, however, a circumstance attend- 
ing these colonies, which, in my opinion, 
fully counterbalances this difference and 
makes the spirit of liberty still more Ingli 
and haughty Ilian in those to the nortii- 
ward. It is that in Virginia and the Ca- 
rolina*, III y have a vast multitude ol 
slaves. Where this is the ease, in any 
pail o| the world, those who are free, are 

by lar the most proud and jealous of 
•lieu Ireedom." To this, 1 will not attempt 
•n adit a word. No man cun add to Mr. 
..erke, Mr. M. said he intended to have 

ad the part in which the character ol 
New England is given; ii in eiuially lion 

able and equally true : but Iw was so 

uch exhausted he would omit if. The 
hole speech IS well worthy ol being read 

sit this occasion. 
Nor are the owners of slaves less morn! 

or lens religious Ilian those who hold 

none. I his fact might have been ascer 
lantr'f! Irein die preachers of the (,ogpe| who hav travelled from the slave-holding N'aies to the nun slave*holding to preaeli. \nd that they are not less fit for manag- 
"K t».. great com ertis of others may hr 

ascertained by knowing who presides 
•wer the Bank o| the United States. 
.I,s aBairs fell into contusion, where .till Idietlors find a man to preside over 

It *his is not mentioned to cast a shade 
on any on* living, Imt to show that, in 
private concerns of the greatest impor- 
tance, no regard has been paid to a man’s 
being horn and brought up in a slate 
holding slaves—nor to convey any opin ion as to the past transactions of that in- 
stitution. 

Permit me now to notice a few of the 
observations made in defence of this mo- 
b®11, I lie gentleman front Pennsylvania 
(Mr. Huberts) told us, that nothing mil 

necessity^tolerated slavery in the Umled 
States. Tin* const it uMou tolerates it ; and 
lliat was not adopt, d fr.»m necessity, Imt 
through cl.-..ice. It the necessity ever 
ceases, who is to decide when ( Congress 'Hd not decide for PrunsyIvauia, or^any other state ; she deei ied lor herself. Let 
Missouri do die same. 

The gentleman from New llampshiie, (Mr. .Morrill,) lias said, dial the conslitu 
don was a compromise as to slates.— 
1 his, no doubt, is tru«; Imt not a com- 
promise to emancipate. The slates that 
liHd litem coiiltl tree Ilium nthuts liail 
done, without asking or consulting ih 
Convention or Congress. Hut it was a 

compromise as to representation, ami no- 
thing else. He has also said, slavery was 
a curse, and has riait a part of Mr. 
J. ftcrsou’s Notes oil Virginia, to prove it. But w hat ought surely to he inferred from 
Mr. Jefferson’s notes and life, is, dial he 
thinks slavery a curse, imt he thinks it a 
greater curse to -mancipate in his native 
Virginia. His democracy, like that of 
Ills great countrymen who have been be- 
fore mentioned, apprarstobe of the while 
family. Both the gentlemen have stated 
that the slaves are represented. Are not 
the blacks every where represented t— 
I'nidm ipaie mem and iney staj where 
they are ; and two-tilths ol their number 
will be added to the representation, 
though they are not permittt. d to eulist 
in our army. 

I'li gentleman from Rhode Island, (Mr. Burrill,) seemed to think the ques- tion about slaves ought to he touched 
very delicately. He <11(1 touch it so. But 
there is no power in the General Gov 
eminent to touch it in any way. He ob- 
served that llie people who have moved 
to Missouri from the old states, had no 
claim of any kind under the treaty, lie 
will not, I am sur<-, on refl.-riion, think 
that the people of any acquired territory 
can have more rights in tin* territory, than ttie good people of the old stales, when they move to it. They carry with 
them their rights, as our for. fathers 
brought theirs from Lnglaiid, when they 
nr»t came to America. 

It lias often been stated, that the law 
establishing a territory m Louisiana, pro Inbited the carrying ol slaves there, un- 
less the owner moved with them. This 
provision in the law was made and m 
tended to prevent the earrymg Africans 
•here one of the stales having opened 
her ports for the African slave trade a 
bout the time. But, with all the sins of 
holding slaves, we have not that of g>>ing 
to Africa for them. They have been 
brought to us by the citizens of the stales 
which bold none. The only lime, hi 
Congress, lliat I ever heard the slave 
trade defended, was t>y a member from 
the same slate with the gentleman from 
Rhode Island, (Mr. Burrill.) 

Why not leave the people of Missouri 
exactly as the other territories have been 
left, free to do as they piease t A majority of them hate moved from the states, and 
uod erst and self-government 

One word on tin* African slave trade.— 
A hill was reported in the Senate to whip those wdio might be in any way engaged 
m it. l lie whipping was struck out, (not 

im- votes oi inose who represented slave states) because a rich merchant 
might be convicted, and it would not do 
to whip a gentle man. 

Ii the amendment he adopted, Missouri 
will have fewer rights as a slate, than a 
territory. This is new in the IJ. States. 
And had not the wise King of Israel said, 
there is nothing new under the sun, this 
would be thought so. The v*de of tire 
•Senate last year on this same question 
was sufficient to convince die people or 
Missouri that the Senate then thought 
they had the same rights with the other 
leri dories. But all this attention to Mis- 
souri, reminds inr of people who, when 
young, married to please themselves, hut 
win*, when old. were desirous to make 
matches for others. 

Tired as he was, lie would offer a few 
observations on the constitution and the 
treaty ; both of which, as well as the 
laws, which surely cannot affect a rigid 
secured by either of die otiiers, have been 
searched with uncommon industry, and 
every sentence or word which could pns* 
sihly Ire supposed to have the least hear- 
ing on the subject has been read and 
scanned, as if (Ins was a question of s\ u- 
I*1'. and as it die lights nl people depend- 
ed on detached sentences or words. Can 
it Ire thought that the Convention which 
trained the constitution would have given 
the power to emancipate hi so indued a 
way that it was iievor discovered at the 
la«l srs-ion, when they were so particular 
as even In prohibit an interference with 
the slave liaile until trtOM '{ The following 
words in the constitution are chiefly re- 
lied on for tin* authority : “Congress 
shall have power to dispose of, and make 
all fp’edfui roles and regulations respect 
iug the territory and other properly be- 

longing to the United States.” The lair i 
ami only meaning of these words is, that | 
Congress mn\ sell and manage their own 
property, hut not the property of die ! 
people. The power over the territories is 
ier\ different Irorn that over the District 
nt Columbia, where exclusive legi«ladnu 
is granted. fvew stales may Ire admit- 
ted by the Congress into this Union." 

** # 
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Under these words, a power is claimed to 
dei laie what shall he properly in a new 

As well might a power be claimed 
to hx the age when people shall many in 
the state. The ordinance soolleu leferred 
In declares, that the new states shall he 
admitted on an equal looting with 
Hie original states.And so all the 
new states have been.|| seems 
to be authority for every one hut Missou- 
ri. The words were intended to take the 
place of an article in ihe confederation, which provided for Ihe uuconditiunal ad- 
mission of Canada into the Union. They 
nave no ippli aiiou to what was 'lien ealU 
ed the north-western territory, because 
tin* stales to be formed in that, were to 
eotne into the Union under tin-ordinance. 

hat was intended for Canada has brn’t 
Louisiana into the Union. This clause 
has also been relied on—“ The migration 
or iin[lortation o 1 such persons as any of 
Ihe states non existing shall think proper 
to admit, shall not Ire prohibited l*\ the 
Congress prior to the year ImiH; but a 
tax or duly may be imposed on such im- 
portation, not exceeding ten dollars lor 
each person.” The importation may be 
taxed, but not tlie migration. II, as has 
been supposed, both applied to slaves, 
wliy not tax hotli ( Migration was not in- 
tended tor -laves brought into the United 
S»ale» by land. At I lie lime the constl 
i*ilion was formed, it i» probable tuat no 

attempt to do ibis bad ever been made 
Tbe gentleman hum Ulmde MamlfMr. 
Rurriil) lias said, unless t be amendment be 
adopted, that slaves will be earned Irom 
Santa I'.e to Missouri, it so, they will 
be cann d against law ; and, d tbe law is 
not obeyed, they may be earned into 
Louisiana. Jw/turlaiiou means property, 
7uigration dors not. He would now turn 
to another clause, which ought to com nice 
every one Ural the constitution inlet ded 
’hat new stales, holding slaves, might be 
admitted. It is in the following words; 

Representatives ejid direct taxes shall 
he apportioned among the s< \cral stales, which may be included witliin this Union. UPPfinllln. flax -.. 

rv .. iiumm n, 
xx nu ll shall he determined by adding in 
tin* xx hole iiiunher ol Iree peisons iuclud* 
ing those bound lo service lor a term ol 
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three-filths of all oilier persons.” This, like the oilier clauses of (he constitution 
xx Inch have been noticed, is so plain and 
char that no argument can render 11 
more so Which may he admitted,” 
cannot he made to mean the states then 
intlie Union. 

I he treaty is as plain as the constitu- 
tion. I lie people are to he protected in 
ibcir property : and slaves were properly, both belore and since Us ratification.— 
II the property in slaves he destroyed 
by indirect means, it is as much 
a violation of Ibe treaty as it it xx in- 
door1 directly. Pass the amcudoiciil, and 
the properly in them is indirectly 
destroyed ; and yet it is the only 
property secured to the oxvner by the 
constitution. The power to touch the 
subject is claimed by a stretching im- 
plication. It is to be found hi no part of 
the constitution or the treaty. It is 
stretching the constitution more than it 
cv< r was before : and it ought to he 
remembered, that, since 1 lie election ol 
Mr. Jefferson to ibe Presidency, it lias 
not been stretched without injuring the 
people. In giving a stretching construc- 
tion to »lie ton titiition, xx c ought not to 
forget that the Holy Scripture, which 
contains nothing but peace amt good xxill 
to mail, xvas, by a streching constrtn lion, 
made to cover tlie terrible inquisition 
and the wild crusades. Amt n would 
seem, from what we have heard, as dan- 
gerous It* hold a slave as to say to thy 
brother, thou fool or thou liar. 

It is to he regretted, that, notwithstand- 
ing the compromise made in the consti- 
tution about slaves, gentlemen had 
thought proper, at almost every session, 
to bring Ibe subject before Congress, in 
n,,,,v wi wiiiu, mm m.M ill V rr^ll- 
laity, in their arguments, claimed new 
power over them. \\ liat have the people 
ol the soul hern slates done, that such a 
strong desire should he manifested to pen 
them lip ? it cannot he because their repre- 
sentatives have uniformly opposed the 
All lean slave trade, or because they as 
uniformly opposed the impressment o! 
Auierh an sailors by British othcers ; nr 
because their hanks are drained of spe- 
cie to supply other places, and the reve- 
nue collected from them is not spent a- 
uiong them ; or because they have 
been so tolerant in politics that when 
Mr. J' fferson came into oilier, their op- 
ponents, who had every office, were not 
turned out—a proof dial they <iol not 
oppose I Item for their places iif honor or 

profit ; or because they have been willing 
In admit new slates into the Union with- 
out regard to the number ol people 
Ohio will remember, that the speeches 
ol southern members were printed to in- 
duce her citizens lo become a state_ 
or because they have never requested 
Congress tolas others l.»r their benefit ; 
or becau-e they have not abused ;the 
late pension law, but have at all times 
been obedient to the laws of the United 
Stales and of the stales, never giving 
*•»»*“■ lor uneasiness or ahum to the [' 
Stalls or the neighboring states, and at 
all limes which tried men’s souls, hate 
been found good and true ; nr because, in old times they opposed the shutting ol 
the Mississippi lor 2ft years. 

II the decision he in favor of the a- 
rncndmeul, it may ruin us and onr chib 
dren alter us ; it against it, no injury will 
result to any part of rite United States 
l.et It be what it may, my prayer to <fod 
shall be that it may hem fii the nation and 
promote the happiness of the people, 
and that the Union nf these states, and 
the constitution, may be us lasting as tin 
Allegany. 

(DEBATE TO BK CONTINUED.] 
The slave question u fiiclt now occupies, almost rxr lu*iv« |y, the deliberation ol 

eongress, is thus «pnk> dot in the Londm 
I ir.es ot December 3<>tb. 

Wr have inserted from the American 
I papers some Uu* turn tils relating to lh< 

stale Of (Inin. stic slavery" in tile Nmtll 
j A inei ican r< public, winch are utpiailv in- 
: teiesling to the sound stallsinan ami to 
! Ihe clnistiati moralist. The existence of 
, slav. iy in a fiee republic may plead the 
example of antiquity, but 11 was the 

I heathens who furnished that example; ami among them il may huie been juMi- 
j ^*vd •** efficacy in m straining llie sav- 

age practices of au< iei I warfare, when 
llie capltvi, if not • u.-iaretl, wouid iteces- 

, sat i!y have been Lulcb. red. Put, in j 
j cominunily winch boasts at oiiceof being 1 tree and Christian, t lio most moral and 
enlightened people of the earth, as they call 11 cu.m |ycs, I c.w the tol. ration of 
domestic slavery can be palliated; bow 

( 
ll can be explained, ue must l ave !o' 
those who insist on the continuance of 

, 
,a* blessing as one of their most valued 

, 
and enjoy nivnts.—The negro slave* 

i\ of the Untie bl |. s, ami of me West 
Indies, is the disgrace ol llie Christian 
world. I he slave population of Norm 
America, however, is confined to certain 
slates, and we do not apprehend its ac- 
knowledge- influence on the nu ials,l.ap* 
piness, and pr sperity of then whte in- 
habitants, has been such as lo make the 
congress very anxious tu extend the guil- 
ty privilege of slave-ownership beyond ns actual limits.—fhc prim ipal docu- 
mei" we have extracted from the Ameri- 
can journals isa sketch ol the argument addressed bv Mr. Unfits King to lire se- 
nate i the Unit. dSiairs, on what is .a lied the Missouri bill, tending lo show that 
congress, if it cannot extinguish the evil 
in the old slates, who stipulated origin* ally for Ms continuance as the pneo of tin ir accession lo llie union, can at least restrain all future states, who may lie admitted hy the authority id the so* 
pi erne leg i.sJ-.-a ore to a partnership in the 
national sovereignty, from indulging in 
J. I-* odious ami criminal traffic. We are 
happy to find Unit a meeting, m furlhcr- 
an< c ol the same views, ,.a> been held in 
Mu city ol Philadelphia, and am tided by 
persons of ihe liigh.M respectability. who 
ui narco ihki they v'cre hound |>y nil the 
diet ales ol it ason, benevolence, and reli- 
Xion, to oppose vxilli their best efforts the" 

! extension ot slavery to states hereafter to be admitted into the union. A coin- 
in it tee ol correspondence, consisting of •2o, vias then appointed, to circulate the 
proceedings of the meeting, and to sup- 
p'd t by hi publications flic opinions of 
■ Is members, i not wholly eradicated, theielore the moral pestilence, there is 
room for Imping, will be speedily and «e* verely the« ki d. 

MONDAY, FI HKUAUY If. 
/A ShJ\ATL\ 

After the presentation and reference of sundry petitions and memorials, 
Mr Haggles submitted the fill owing reso- 

Inf ton for consideration : 

Uesolved, That the committee on the judici- 
ary he instructed to em/niretnto tee pah, my °J !>"'tiding by lair Jor /mining the district 
and circuit courts oj the l fated States for (he district of Ohio, at i 'olambus, the suit of 
government of said stale. 

Air. Du her sun offered the following rrso< 
lotion Jor consideration : 

Uesolved That the President of the fr„ifCil 
States be requested to cause to be laid before 
the Senate abstracts of the bunds or other 
securities given Under the laws of the linited 
State, by the collectors oj the customs, receiv- 
ers of the public moneys for lands, andr-gi*. ters of public lands, paymasters in the army, and inn sirs in the nary, uho arc now in office*, and whose accounts remain unsettled ; to- 
gether with a statement of such other fact*, 
as, in his opinion, may trail to shew the xpt- dieucy or inexpediency of so far altering the 
laws respecting such officers a., man hereafter be appointed for linn ted periods—subject to 
removal, as heretofore. 

S, vi rut reports and private claims were 
postponed to future days ; and 

J he Senate then again proceeded, in com- 
mittee of the u.bfdr M. /»;„/. -• 

chair, to the consideration of tie 

'.MISSOURI QUESTION. 
Mr. Smith, of South Carolina rose in op- position to the right and exp, dicon/ if ie, 

strict ion, and in rep ij to Mr. King of JSctv 
)orh, and spoke nearly three hours. 

Mr. Lloyd, of Maryland, followed on the 
same side, and also in reply to Mr. King ; and spoke nearly an hour. 

Mi. Pinkney obtained the floor for to* 
morrow ; ami then the Senate atljirurin d. 

HOUSE OF Iit'.J*REXENTATiVEX. 
Mr Smith, of Md. front the committee of 

ways and means, report'd a hill mailing up* 
proprialiont for the military sen ice f the 
I nited States fur the year lts-20 ; which teas 
twice read and committed. 

Mr Southard, from the committee an 
Indian affairs, reported a bill to continue in 
fora for a further time (nit March 3, 
the ai t establishing trading houses with the 
Indian tribes ; which bring trad liner, 

Mr Southard observed that, ns the bill con- 
tain! d no appropriation, and as the net which 
it proposed to continue in force would expire 
on the first of nest month, hr mured that the 
bill be ordered to be engross! d and read a 
third lime, 

M r. I* ulker, of N. C murid th>t the hill he 
eommiited to n committee of the whole house. 

Air. Southard could see no reason tor its 
taking t hit course. Ashe hud observed, the 
act would expire on the first dry of March ; 
if this lull went to a comm,the oj the whole., 
it tumid he a long tune before it would be 
reached on the orders of tin day ; this delay 
would allow the art to expire, which would be 
eery injurious to the public ioldest, ns it 
would derange the whole of the existing sys- 
tem of Indian hade, Vc ; and unless the 
gentleman from North Carolina hud some 
new system prepared or some changes to 
propose it would be useless to retard the pre- 
sent bill, and produce the injury and confusion 
which w,iii'il ensue if the existing net were to 
expire., without timely Ifgis/ati a St. 

Mr Walker's motion was rejected by n 
large rnajta tty. He thru maned that the tall 
l>e laid on the table ; which motion was so 
lost. ayes 10; and 

/ he bill was ordered to hr rngressed arfS 
read a third time to marrow. 

MISSOURI RIUL. 
Tit Han sc t her. again t,.i i,r*o coatrdfteoe 

.. Ml 1 


